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ttie chap something tcr.insure him HE'Sr'DEATK RINGER FOR
to wisdom, eloquence and ANDY CARNEGIEpatriot-
ism. Call him Demosthenes and
I'll give him fifteen thousand dol-
lars."

The pinkish person gave vent
to a terrific squeal and John Stev-
ens sprang up to accept the gen-
erous terms of Uncle Demosthe-
nes from Duluth. But Lucia
Stevens, uttering a happy cry, re-

strained him. "I suppose each of
you is absolutely in earnest in his
offer?"

"Yes! Yes! responded the
seven sages, eagerly, jealously.

"Then," announced Lucia
Stevens, triumphantly, "the name
of this baby is George Washing-
ton, John Henry Hannibal De-

mosthenes Ichabod Hank Nehe-mia- h

Stevens. And now I'll
thank, you dear, old, jealous un-

cles for the money."
The seven were game, and, as

they wrote out pink checks ag-
gregating forty-eig- ht thousand
dollars, the pink, plump person
cried in triumph from the trundle-bed- :

"Googoo-go- o ! Ah-da- h ! Yah- -
yah-ya- h !"
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BORN A TRUE FIGHTER
This baby new year is born to

be a soldier, a soldier fighting for
the brotherhood of man. There
have been some good fighters in
the big family of which he is the
youngest but this boy will use a
weapon different from those his
older brothers have wielded. It
will be the ballot. Earl E. Mar-ti- n.
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This man is' a Seattle, Wash'.,
citizen, but he's an exact "dupli-
cate" of Andy Carnegie.

R. C. L. Sergeant is the name of
Carnegie's double. He has lived
in Seattle seven years. He was
born in Cambridgeshire, Eng-
land, the same year as Andy.

For the past 10 or 12 years Mr,
Sergeant has. been taken for Car-

negie, from New York tcTSeattle.
He has met some people who have
insisted that he is the e,

and who have become in-

dignant at his insistent denial.
A photo of the two standing

together, same looks, same height
same build, would be interesting.
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